
are also being received on the Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, June 29, 19493heels of the strawberry crop,
vhich is still coming in, with

Rila Swoons

At Race Track
nearly 500 crates arriving Mon
day. Blackcaps started showing
up Tuesday with 300 crates on
hand.

At least 20 firemen, including
five officers, were injured
slightly or overcome by the
thick smoke rolling through the
big building. All were released
after first aid treatment.

Damage to the plant, owned
by the Utah Ice and Storage
company, was estimated by
President Albert Hahn at more
than $1,750,000 but Superinten

Fast Flight Made
Seattle, June 29 (IP) On its

Paris, June 29 flJ.R) Paris
buzzed with speculation today
that Rita Hayworth and Prince
Aly Khan are expecting a baby.

Talk began after Rita appear-
ed to swoon at Longchamps race

$2 Million Fire

In Salt Lake
Salt Lake City, June 29 dJ.ro

Clouds of odorous smoke bil-

lowed today from the ruins of a
huge cold storage plant destroy-
ed by fire with a property loss
of almost $2,000,000.

Flames still ate through tons
of poultry and candy that been
stored in the plant.

ma 1 d e n
flight for Northwest Airlines, a

gleaming Boeing stratocrulser
checked in an announced record dent N. F. Hecker said the esti
time of four hours and 27 min-
utes yesterday.

Northwest officials said the

track Sunday when her horse,
Double Rose, lost the coveted
Grand Prix de Paris.

Some witnesses said she faint

mate "probably will have to be
revised upward."

Cause of the fire was not
old standard was seven hours.

Three Stabbed
In Union Row

Port Albernl, B. C, June 29
(U.R) Three men were stabbed
during a beer-parl- brawl last
night as the
Canadian seamen's jurisdictional
dispute broke into bloody vio-

lence.
Two members of the Cana-

dian seamen's union were in
"serious condition" in the hos-

pital while a third man, member
of the rival seafarers' interna-
tional union, was released from
the hospital after treatment.

Provincial police were hold-

ing five men for investigation.
No charges have been laid yet.

The pair in the hospital have
been identified as Harry Smith
and Fred Kirkham, members of
the crew of the d

SS Lake Canim. The unidenti-
fied SIU man was from the
freighter SS Triland.

Berry Prices

To Be Settled
Albany, Jan. 2S Albany food

ed. Others said she merely was
tired. They said they saw her
helped by her mother-in-la-

and an unidentified man in a
gray top hat.

The newspaper France Soir
reported the incident in detail
and concluded:

"This time, the rumor which
has circulated in Paris for some
time is confirmed: The Khan
household is expecting a happy
event for the beginning of the
year."

The story appeared in only
one edition, however. L 4

Rita and Prince Aly Khan
were married on the Riviera
May 27.

processing plants are not imme-

diately affected by refusal of the
Oregon Cane Fruit control
board of directors to accept the

offer of Salem packers

Good Deeds

Bring Reward
Good deeds do not always go

unrecognized. And as a result of
the Salvation Army's campaign

for caneberries but will ulti
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mately be governed by whatever
price is determined through bar
gaining between the control
board and the Salem processors,
it was revealed here Tuesday afto find the boy and girl in this
ter a survey of the two local
plants had been made.

At Albany caneberries are be

At Paris Races Rita Hayworth, the Princess Aly Khan,
and Elsa Maxwell (left), international party-give- r, appear
to be amused at something going on in one of the boxes
as they attend the races at Paris' Longchamp track. (AP
Wirophoto.)

ing accepted from growers with
the understanding that they will
receive the established price

community who have acted in
the emergency, Leonard E. Ham-
mer, Jr., of route 7 and Marga-
ret Given of South 13th street,
will be permitted to taken part
in outings at the Army's Trestle
Glen camp east of Oregon City.

Leonard, aged 14, did his
good deed when he used pres-
sure of a thumb to stop the flow
of blood emerging from a wound
on his sister. Keeping his thumb

when it is determined at Salem
REMEMBER SALMON BEACH? At the PlctsweeU plant here

Manager Clyde Rushing pointed
out that berries comprise but a

relatively small portion of theAdvice to Leave Little Town
After Landslide, Still Ignored

plant's output and that only
freezing is done here.on the wound and holding a ba-

by brother under his other arm The Pictsweet plant will start
he ran to a neighbor's home By HOWARD APPLEGATE

Salmon Beach, Wash. (U.R All but a few of this tiny commu

Sen. Robert F. Wagner

Sen. 'Wagner' of

N. Y. Resigns
Albany, N.Y., June 29 (IP)

Gov, Thomas E. Dewey's office
announced Tuesday the resigna-tlo- n

of U.S. Sen. Robert F. Wag-
ner (D., N.Y.).

Paul E. Lockwood, Dewey's
secretary, announced he had
been informed by the son and
namesake of the ailing

senior senator from the Em-

pire state that the resignation
would be submitted to Secretary
of State Thomas J. Curran be-

fore nightfall.
The resignation forces an elec-

tion next November to choose
a successor to fill the balance
of Wagner's term, expiring Jan-

uary 1, 1951.'

18 Months Jail
For Red Leader;

Los Angeles, June 29 (IP)

Four communist party leaders
have been sentenced to a year
to 18 months in jail for refusing
to answer grand Jury question-
ing about the party in Los An-

geles county.
Federal Judge Pelrson M.

Hall yesterday sentenced:
Dorothy Ray Healey, county

organizing secretary, to 18
months; Elvador Greenfield and
Max Apoleman, organizers, and
Horace W. Newman, Jr., educa-
tion director, each to one year
in prison.

A fourth defendant, Alvir
Averbuck, East Los Anreles or-

ganizer, was fined $10 and nol
given a prison term after testi-

fying he became embittered as
a boy when he was persecuted
br'caupe his father was of a

m'nority race.
- Judge Hall told him he was
the first person in the proceed-
ings "who has any real reason
for his attitude toward society."
The jurist offered to reduce the
sentence to one cent.

But the attorney for the five
objected "as a matter of prin-
ciple" and said all the convic-
tions will be appealed.

Judge Hall refused bail on
those sentenced to jail,

Orange Club Meets

Lyons The Home Economics
elub of the Santiam Valley
Grange met at the home of Mrs.
Ed Taylor. The afternoon was
pent informly and Mrs. Taylor

served refreshments at the close
of tht meeting to Mrs. Giles
Wagner, Mrs. May Patton, Mrs.

operating two shifts, employ-
ing from 200 to 250 persons or
possibly more, after processing
of beans starts, about July 7,
and will continue this pace

nity's 300 residents, told to "get out as fast as you can 2V4 months
ago, are still living here. And they intend to stay.

where a doctor was summoned.
The child was rushed to a hos-

pital while the boy then called
his father and mother and in-

formed them of what had hap-
pened. Leonard's scout training
was responsible for his action.

Early April 16 an earthquake- - Ofhtr lgin$ priced from $2975. AH prim Jnefude
Federal Tax. look for the dp symbol on the dial.through the overlapping cornloosened cliff hurled a cnunk All that is left to remind resi season well into September.of earth the size of a football dents of the landslide is a small, At the Albany Food Productsfield into Pudget Sound with a

new "island" just offshore. "WeMargaret's act also involved company plant boysenBemesloud swooshing roar, missing don't give it a second thought,the nearest home only a few
Mrs. Phitzenmeyer said. "The

yards. less said about the landslide the

ALSO

Hamilton, Bulova, Gruen,
Benrus and other standard
makes as low as 1 7.95
incl. fed. tax.

an injury. She is a member of
a family of seven children, five
brothers and a sister. She acted
promptly when one of them re-

ceived a badly cut foot.

Residents woke up, saw that better."no homes were wasnea away, "They'll have to come out andand went back to sleep. ff roieni renaing, maa rrom cisuer nwwi.kick us off before well leave
she added.Judges for the "good deed"

The next few days, however,project, the first to be sponsored
by the Salvation Army here,
were Arthur D. Hay, supreme
court justice; Rev. Dudley

produced a series of inspections
and near ultimatums that had
the usually-cal- folks here in a
dither. Gov. Arthur B. Langlie,

Legislature Votes

Labor Law Repealafter studying geologists reports,
told residents they should leave sStrain, pastor of the First Chris-

tian church and Lt. Barbara. So-

mervell of the local Salvation
Army citadel. 'as fast as you can .

A few did. But most of them Jefferson City, Mo., June 29 (IP)

A night-lon- g republican fili-- l
stayed behind because they had
no place else to go and all they
owned was here.

U. S. Tax Collector

Held for Bribery
Today, Mrs. Carl Phltzen

meyer, who with her husband
runs the only grocery store here,
said, "we've got as many cus-
tomers as ever."

buster in the Missouri state sen-
ate ended today with a vote to
repeal a union control law.

The shirt-sleeve- d senators lit-

erally sweated out the filibuster
over an eight-hou- r period. Tem-

peratures in the stuffy senate;
chamber stood aroi-u- 90 de-- !

grees.
The republicans sought to de-- j

lay a vote on repeal of the Madi-
son union control law. The lawj
bars jurisdictional and sympathy
strikes, secondary boycotts and
strikes nirainst the covernmentJ

New York, June 29 (IP) A
federal tax collector was under
a bribery indictment today, aft-
er U.S. treasury agents eaves-

dropped on a conference he al-

legedly held with a blonde

"Most of those people who
moved out during the scare mov
ed back when the clamor died
down, she said. "I'd say all but
3 or 4 families were still here.'model In her apartment.

The collector, James A. Bes-
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Salmon Beach is separated
from Tacoma by a high bluff

sel, 49, is accused of demanding
and getting a $5000 bribe "from
Model Marie Powetz after he
heard she had not reported a
$50,000 profit made on the stock

which rises 400 feet above the
water. The community is on
the beach below the bluff. Ge
ologists, declaring the area unmarket.

D. A. Franklin, Mrs. Albert safe, said a heavy rainfall or anBarney Freifeld, a brokerage
house clerk and a friend of Bes-sel- l,

was indicted on a charge of
earthquake might cause a landJulian, Mrs. Elmer Taylor, Mrs.

Jennie Bohannon and Mrs.
Catherine Julian.

slide which would wipe out the

Organized labor has demanded
its repeal.

The vote to repeal the act was
18 to 12. The senate is demo-
cratic controlled. The house pre-
viously had voted for repeal.

Editor Passes
New York, June 29 W) Wil-

liam T. Griffin, 51, editor and
publisher of the New York En-

quirer, died Tuesday of a

heart ailment.
Griffin founded the Enquirer

in 1928. It was a weekly paper,
published on Sundays. He was

aiding and abetting the bribe. community.
"No one even talks about the

landslide anymore," Mrs. Phit- -

zenmeyer said. "That old bluff
looks the same as it did 12 yearsfere's FREE

PAItlTltIG
ago. As for those cracks in the
cliff they were so worried about

they re always been there in
born in Wheaton, IIIdry weather.'

HOLIDAY SALE! ASTOUNDING SAVINGS ON YOUR APPAREL NEEDS!UELPf
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Woodwork
Furniture
Cement Floor
Roofs and Gutter
Houiei
Toyi and Gadget
Fences and Trelliiei
Walli
Wall Over Wallpaper
Wolli Over Katsomino
Ceilings
Floors
Hardwood Floor
Window Sash and Trim

Steps, Porches
Sun Decks
Linoleum

ftathroontt
Kitchens
Barns
Color Schemes

How to Get There:

P3 Values t0 35.00 . Values to 12.98 I -
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MORE COIORS-MOR- E DECORATING HUP

PHNTSl
Let us recommend a reliable
patntinr and decorating con-

tractor for your job.

Paints

Wallpaper
Glass

171 S. Liberty
Jmt South of Stat Corner Liberty and CourtAll sales tinal, merchandise cannot be returned or money refunded, please


